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To sustain a lifelong ability to initiate organs, plants retain pools of undifferentiated cells with a preserved prolif-
eration capacity. The root pericycle represents a unique tissue with conditional meristematic activity, and its tight
control determines initiation of lateral organs. Here we show that the meristematic activity of the pericycle is
constrained by the interaction with the adjacent endodermis. Release of these restraints by elimination of endo-
dermal cells by single-cell ablation triggers the pericycle to re-enter the cell cycle. We found that endodermis
removal substitutes for the phytohormone auxin-dependent initiation of the pericycle meristematic activity.
However, auxin is indispensable to steer the cell division plane orientation of new organ-defining divisions.
We propose a dual, spatiotemporally distinct role for auxin during lateral root initiation. In the endodermis, auxin
releases constraints arising from cell-to-cell interactions that compromise the pericycle meristematic activity,
whereas, in the pericycle, auxin defines the orientation of the cell division plane to initiate lateral roots.
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The processes by which multicellular organisms take
shape result from the tight coordination of cell division,
elongation, and differentiation. Although the principal
mechanisms of cell cycle control are common to all
eukaryotic organisms, plant organogenesis is unique.
Whereas the complete animal body plan is typically estab-
lished during embryogenesis, most plant organs are initi-
ated de novo during post-embryonic growth. Within a
single organism, different organogenic programs are acti-
vated, including those for lateral roots, shoots, leaves,
and flowers, all conditioned by a spatiotemporally tight
coordination of cell division and patterning. Such post-
embryonic organogenesis requires the division processes
to be strictly controlled through yet to be revealed
mechanisms.
In plant roots, the pericycle cell file is a unique example
of a meristematic tissue that, despite its partial differenti-
ation, remains competent to divide and differentiate and,
ultimately, give rise to new organs (Malamy and Benfey
1997; Laplaze et al. 2005; Dubrovsky et al. 2011). In the
model plantArabidopsis thaliana, pericycle cells adjacent
to the xylem are activated at regular spatiotemporal inter-
vals to undergo formative anticlinal divisions, launching
the lateral root developmental program. Among the regu-
latory programs that coordinate initiation of the lateral
root organogenesis (De Smet et al. 2006; Dubrovsky
et al. 2008; Laskowski et al. 2008; Moreno-Risueno and
Benfey 2011; Lucas et al. 2013; Marhavý et al. 2013;
Beeckman and De Smet 2014; Vermeer et al. 2014), local
communication between pericycle and adjacent endoder-
mal cells emerges as an important control point in the re-
cruitment of founder cells (FCs) for initiation of the lateral
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root developmental program (Marhavý et al. 2013; Ver-
meer et al. 2014). The endodermis might play a role in
building the local maxima of the phytohormone auxin
in the pericycle cells needed for their specification to be-
come FCs and transition to the next developmental phase.
The auxin efflux carrier PIN-FORMED3 (PIN3), transient-
ly expressed in endodermal cells adjacent to FCs, was
found to facilitate the auxin reflux required for the FC es-
tablishment (Marhavý et al. 2013). Importantly, lateral
root primordia, which gradually expand from themoment
of initiation, have spatial demands that must be accom-
modated through tight interactionwith the overlaying tis-
sues. Recent reports hint at a role played by auxin in these
aspects of lateral root organogenesis and reveal an un-
expected importance of this regulatory path. Findings
that expression of several cell wall remodeling genes is
specific to endodermal cells above initiated primordia
(Swarup et al. 2008) and that tissue-specific suppression
of the auxin signaling in the endodermis severely compro-
mises lateral root initiation and development (Lucas et al.
2013; Vermeer et al. 2014) strongly support the model in
which auxin-driven morphogenetic modulations are
directly engaged in the control of lateral root organogene-
sis. However, how the endodermis contributes to the reg-
ulation of the early lateral root initiation phase and which
processes of the initiation are governed through interac-
tion with the endodermis remain largely unknown. Here
we show that the proliferative activity of the pericycle,
the tissue that gives rise to lateral organs and hence mod-
els the whole root system architecture, is constrained
through an interaction with the adjacent endodermis.
The physical elimination of endodermal cells releases
the pericycle cells from their cell cycle arrest, but auxin
is indispensable to determine the proper orientation of
the cell division plane during the subsequent divisions
and thereby delineates the lateral root developmental
program.
Results
Ablation of endodermal cells interferes
with the orientation of FC divisions
To gain insight into the regulatory role of the endodermis
in the early phases of lateral root initiation, we established
a platform for targeted ablation of specific root cells. Dis-
ruption of the target cells by ultraviolet (UV) laser resulted
in a rapid and specific internalization of propidium iodide
(PI), indicative of cell death (Fig. 1A). Importantly, none of
the neighboring cells were damaged by the ablation of dif-
ferent cell types, such as endodermal (Fig. 1B,C) or cortex
(Fig. 1D,E) cells, confirming the highly cell-specific nature
of the approach. Combining the laser ablation platform
with real-time imaging enabled us to investigate the
developmental impact of these ablations on lateral root
initiation and organogenesis.
Auxin accumulation in pericycle cells adjacent to the
xylem pole is one of the earliest hallmarks of specification
of pericycle cells to FCs, which then undergo a series of
anticlinal divisions with respect to the primary root
axis, thus giving rise to stage I lateral root primordia (Mal-
amy and Benfey 1997; Dubrovsky et al. 2008). To monitor
simultaneously auxin responses and cell division patterns
during the early phases of the lateral root initiation, we
used the transgenic line expressing both the auxin-sensi-
tive reporter DR5pro::N7:Venus (Ulmasov et al. 1997;
Heisler et al. 2005) and the microtubule reporter consist-
ing of themicrotubule-binding domain (MBD) ofMICRO-
TUBULE-ASSOCIATED PROTEIN4 (MAP4) fused to the
GFP driven by the constitutive 35S promoter (Marc et al.
1998). As expected, after the pericycle cells had acquired
their FC identity, correlating with an increase of the
DR5 reporter expression, they underwent a series of anti-
clinal cell divisions, giving rise to stage I lateral root pri-
mordia. Under our experimental conditions, we detected
4.64 ± 0.48 anticlinal divisions prior to the first periclinal
division, implying transition to the next developmental
phase of lateral root organogenesis (Fig. 2A).
To assess the role of the endodermis during the early
phases of lateral root initiation, we specifically removed
the endodermal cells adjacent to the FCs. Endodermal
cell ablation (ECA) adjacent to FCs did not prevent cell cy-
cle progression, and the FCs underwent, on average, 3.4 ±
0.22 divisions (n = 20 ablation events) within 15 h after ab-
lation (Fig. 2B,D,E). However, in contrast to the stereotyp-
ical formative FC divisions that are exclusively anticlinal
with respect to the primary root axis (Fig. 2A), the FC
divisions were oriented periclinally (2.5 ± 0.17 of the
3.4 ± 0.22 divisions) after ECA (Fig. 2B,D). To rule out that
atypical division patterns observed after ECAwere caused
by a microtubule cytoskeleton malfunction in constitu-
tively MAP4-GFP reporter-expressing plants, we used
the PIN3::PIN3-GFP membrane-located reporter and the
AUR1::RFP-MBD reporter composed of the RFP fused
to the MAP4 MBD under control of the AURORA1 pro-
moter (Van Damme et al. 2011) for monitoring the FC re-
sponses to ECA. Both reporters confirmed the periclinal
orientation of the ECA-triggered FC divisions (Supple-
mental Figs. S1A,B,D). These findings indicate that phys-
ical elimination of endodermal cells does not preclude
FC divisions but alters their division plane orientation.
Ablation of endodermal cells activates naive pericycle
cell divisions
Lateral root initiation is tightly linked with auxin, and its
accumulation in the xylem pole pericycle cells correlates
with their FC identity acquisition and subsequent lateral
root initiation. The inactive or so-called naive pericycle
cells remain silent and do not proceed to lateral root or-
ganogenesis. To examine the ECA impact on naive pericy-
cle cells without acquired FC identity, we applied the
ECA in the vicinity of pericycle cells lacking DR5 auxin
reporter expression. Notably, the ECA triggered cell divi-
sions of the adjacent pericycle cells independently of
detectable auxin activity in the pericycle cells before
and for 15 h after ablation (Fig. 2C). Real-time monitoring
of naive pericycle cells after ablation revealed that nearly
all ECA-activated divisions were periclinal. On average,
2.9 ± 0.19 divisions were detected in a 15-h time window
Marhavý et al.
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after ECA (n = 20 ablation events), of which 2.6 ± 0.18 divi-
sions occurred periclinally with respect to the primary
root growth axis (Fig. 2D).
In Arabidopsis, lateral roots initiate repetitively in an
acropetal manner so that new primordia are positioned
distally to the older lateral branches. This acropetal pat-
tern of lateral root initiation implies that pericycle cells
located at the distal root end within a so-called develop-
mental window exhibit the highest probability to initiate
a lateral root, whereas, in the proximal root part, the prob-
ability of pericycle cells undergoing division ceases, corre-
lating with the low frequency of lateral root initiation
(Dubrovsky et al. 2006, 2011). Consistently, lateral root
initiations are rarely found in the proximity of existing lat-
eral root primordia (Dubrovsky et al. 2000). To test wheth-
er the responses to ECA of pericycle cells differ depending
on their position along the primary root axis, we applied
ECA in the proximal root zone across the existing lateral
root primordia. Ablations of these endodermal cells re-
sulted in the activation of periclinal divisions in adjacent
naive pericycle cells (Supplemental Fig. S1C,D). The aver-
age number of divisions triggered by ECA in the proximal
root zone did not differ statistically from the average num-
ber of pericycle cell divisions occurring after ECA in the
developmental window of the root zone (Supplemental
Fig. S1E).
Figure 1. Locally specific ablation of root cells. (A) Ablation of endodermal cells leading to rapid penetration of PI (white) into the ablated
endodermal cells and staining of the nucleus (red arrowhead), indicating cell death. (B–E) Exclusive PI accumulation in laser-ablated cells.
The endodermal (C ) or cortex (E) cell after ablation (red star) accumulates PI (white), indicating cell death. Longitudinal and transversal
confocal z-sectioning and three-dimensional reconstruction of roots prior to (B,D) and 287 sec after (C,E) ablation. A red asteriskmarks the
ablated cell. Live-imaging time points are indicated in the top right corner of each frame. Experiments were done with the DR5pro::N7:
Venus/PIN3::PIN3-GFP line. The PIN3-GFP membrane reporter in combination with PI staining enabled visualization of root cell files.
(Co) Cortex; (En) endodermis; (Ep) epidermis; (Pe) pericycle; (Xy) xylem. Bar, 30 μm.
Lateral root initiation
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Our results indicate that the endodermis might ef-
fectively restrain the meristematic activity of the peri-
cycle. Attenuation of these restraints by physical
disruption of endodermal cells stimulates the meriste-
matic activity of any xylem pole pericycle cell regard-
less of its position along the root axis and the auxin
response.
Ablation of nonendodermal root cell types
does not stimulate pericycle cell divisions
To examine whether other root cell types might also be
controlled by the interaction with adjacent tissues, as
the observed pericycle cell division ability after ECA,
we removed different cell types in fully differentiated
root parts and monitored the behavior of adjacent cells.
Ablation of either xylem or cortex cells did not trigger
cell divisions in adjacent pericycle cells (Fig. 3A) in ei-
ther adjacent endodermal or epidermal cells (Fig. 3C), re-
spectively. Similarly, ablation of differentiated epidermal
cells could not activate division of neighboring cortex
cells (Fig. 3D). On that account, the endodermis–pericy-
cle interaction seems to be unique in restricting the mer-
istematic activity of the pericycle cells (Fig. 3B), and the
possibility that the ablation of either epidermal or cortex
cells induces production of a non-cell-autonomous signal
that might trigger pericycle proliferative activity can be
excluded.
Figure 2. Division of adjacent pericycle cells triggered by ablation of endodermal cells. (A–C ) Real-timemonitored lateral root initiation
(A) and FC (B) and naive xylem pole pericycle cell (XPPC) (C ) division after ablation of the adjacent endodermal cell. Microtubule 35S::
MAP4-GFP and the auxin-sensitiveDR5pro::N7:Venus reporters were used to visualize the direction of cell plate expansion (green arrow-
heads) and the auxin activity in the nucleus (yellow arrowheads), respectively. (A) FCs (time 0) undergo anticlinal divisions to produce four
initial cells of lateral root primordia (time 1 and 6 h) prior to the first periclinal division (9 h). FCs expressing the DR5pro::N7:Venus re-
porter (B) as well as naive xylem pole pericycle cells in which noDR5pro::N7:Venus reporter expression could be detected (C ) divide peri-
clinally after ablation of endodermal cells. Schematic representations of the cell divisions are shown in the bottom right corners. (D)
Quantification of the number of divisions occurring for 15 h after endodermal cell ablation (ECA) above FCs or naive xylem pole pericycle
cells. The average number of total and anticlinal versus periclinal divisions per ablation event was scored. (∗∗) P < 0.001; (∗∗∗) P < 0.0001. n
= 20 ablation events. Error bars indicate the standard error of the mean. (E) Scheme of the ECA-triggered division of pericycle cells. ECA
(red) above the pericycle cells (gray) triggers periclinal divisions of the pericycle cells. Green arrowheads and green circles indicate the
direction of cell plate expansion as monitored by 35S::MAP4-GFP, and yellow circles indicate nuclei expressing the DR5pro::N7:Venus
auxin reporter. The image series depicted are representative examples of at least 20 observations. Live-imaging time points are indicated
in the top right corner of each frame. Bar, 30 μm.
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ECA-triggered pericycle cell divisions occur
independently of auxin signaling and transport
Auxin is a well-established trigger of lateral root organo-
genesis, and its accumulation in pericycle cells is required
for FC specification and transition to stage I (Dubrovsky
et al. 2008; Marhavý et al. 2013). ECA activated divisions
of adjacent pericycle cells, although no auxin response
could be detected in these cells (Fig. 2C; Supplemental
Fig. S1C), implying that the mechanisms underlying the
ECA-triggered pericycle cell divisions might differ from
auxin-induced divisions during lateral root initiation. To
test whether the pericycle cell divisions after ECA depend
on the functional auxin perception and signaling, we ex-
amined roots of the triple mutant deficient in multiple
auxin receptors, including TRANSPORT INHIBITOR1
(TIR1), AUXIN SIGNALING F-BOX2 (AFB2), and AFB3
(tir1 afb2 afb3) (Dharmasiri et al. 2005; Kepinski and
Leyser 2005; Chen et al. 2014) as well as the solitary
root/indole-3-acetic acid14 (slr/iaa14) mutant (Fukaki
et al. 2002, 2005; Vanneste et al. 2005), both of which
are severely affected in lateral root initiation and develop-
ment. ECA in either the slr or the tir1 afb2 afb3 mutant
triggered periclinal divisions of pericycle cells despite
the repressed auxin signaling pathway (2.45 ± 0.15 and
1.8 ± 0.2 divisions within 15 h, n = 20, respectively)
(Fig. 4A,B,D). Similarly, auxin transport inhibition by
1-N-naphthylphthalamic acid (NPA), which completely
Figure 3. Lack of stimulation of pericycle cell divi-
sions by ablation of nonendodermal root cell types.
(A–D) No divisions detected in pericycle cells or any
of the neighboring cells in the mature parts of the
main root by ablation of differentiated xylem (A), cor-
tex (C ), or epidermal (D) cells when compared with
ablation of endodermal cells that activates periclinal
division of adjacent pericycle cells (B). The reporters
35S::MAP4-GFP for microtubules (white) and auxin
reporter DR5pro::N7:Venus expressed in nuclei as
well as PI counterstaining (red) were used to visualize
cells and the orientation of cell plate expansion in di-
viding cells (green arrowheads). The image series de-
picted are representative examples from at least
10 observations. Live-imaging time points are indi-
cated in the top right corner of each frame. Bar, 30 μm.
Lateral root initiation
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Figure 4. Pericycle cell divisions triggered
by ablation of adjacent endodermal cells oc-
curring independently of auxin signaling
and transport. (A–C ) Ablation of endoder-
mal cells triggering periclinal division of
pericycle cells in control roots (A), slr mu-
tant roots (B), and roots grown on 5 μM
NPA, a polar auxin transport inhibitor (C ).
Cell divisions were visualized with the
DR5pro::N7:Venus auxin reporter labeling
the nuclei (A–C ), the 35S::MAP4-GFP
(green) microtubule marker (C ), and PI
(white) counterstaining (A–C ). (A,B) Yellow
arrowheads indicate nuclei expressing
DR5pro::N7:Venus after division. (C )
Green arrowheads mark the cell plate ex-
pansion direction visualized by the 35S::
MAP4-GFP reporter. (D) Quantification of
the number of divisions occurring for 15 h
after ECA above the pericycle cells in slr
and tir1 afb2 afb3 mutant auxin signaling
backgrounds and seedlings grown on 5 μM
NPA in comparison with the respective
controls. The average number of total and
anticlinal versus periclinal divisions per ab-
lation event was scored. Error bars indicate
the standard error of the mean. (∗) P < 0.05;
(∗∗∗) P < 0.0001. n = 20 ablation events.
Live-imaging time points are given in the
top right corner of each frame. Bar, 30 μm.
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impedes lateral root initiation (Casimiro et al. 2001), did
not prevent the ECA-triggered pericycle cell divisions
(Fig. 4C,D). Notably, the reduced number of divisions ob-
served in auxin perception and signaling mutants after
ECA suggests that the auxin signaling pathway in the peri-
cycle contributes to maintenance of its basal proliferation
ability.
Previous studies demonstrated that inhibition of the
auxin signaling pathway in endodermal cells by tissue-
specific expression of the short hypocotyl2-2 (shy2-2)/
iaa3 repressormutant under control of the Casparian strip
membrane domain protein (CASP) promoter severely af-
fects lateral root initiation (Vermeer et al. 2014). ECA in
CASP::shy2-2 roots activated divisions of adjacent pericy-
cle cells similarly to the control, indicating that physical
elimination of the endodermal cells might compensate
for the lack of auxin activity in these cells (Supplemental
Fig. S2A–C). Hence, ablation of endodermal cells can by-
pass the auxin activity-based stimulation of cell cycle
re-entrance of pericycle cells.
ECA triggers pericycle cell swelling and activates
expression of cell cycle regulatory genes
To progress toward formative cell divisions, FCs undergo
cell shape modulation characterized by a volume increase
(Fig. 5A; Vermeer et al. 2014). To examinewhether the FC
volume of the pericycle cells also increased in response to
ECA, we determined the width of the pericycle cells be-
fore ablation and shortly before occurrence of the first
division. Ablation of endodermal cells was accompanied
by a significant increase in the pericycle cell width (Fig.
Figure 5. Increased pericycle cell width after adjacent ECA. (A–C ) Visualization of the increased pericycle cell volume prior to division.
(A) Pericycle cells that acquired FC identity and expressed the DR5pro::N7:Venus auxin reporter expand prior to division. ECA above ei-
ther FCs (B) or naive xylem pole pericycle cells (XPPCs) (C ) results in pericycle cell swelling. The PIN3::PIN3-GFP membrane reporter
(white), the DR5pro::N7:Venus auxin reporter (nucleus localized, white), and counterstaining with PI (red) were used for real-time visu-
alization. (A–C ) Vertical white lines indicate the width of the pericycle cells. Yellow arrowheads point to nuclei expressing theDR5pro::
N7:Venus auxin reporter, and orange arrowheads indicate newly formed cell membranes after division. (D) Quantification of the pericycle
cell width before and at the moment of the first division. Error bars indicate the standard error of the mean. (∗∗∗) P < 0.0001. n = 10 events.
Live-imaging time points are indicated in the top left corner of each frame. Bar, 30 μm.
Lateral root initiation
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5B–D). These data are in agreement with previous obser-
vations (Vermeer et al. 2014) and demonstrate that an in-
crease of cell volume precedes pericycle cell divisions.
Thus, ablation of endodermal cells triggers swelling of
the pericycle cells independently of the auxin signaling.
To investigate the ECA effect on the meristematic ac-
tivity in adjacent pericycle cells, wemonitored the expres-
sion of the B-type CYCLIN1 gene that marks cells in the
G2-to-M transition phase and is frequently used as report-
er for lateral root initiation (Colón-Carmona et al. 1999;
Beeckman et al. 2001). The CycB1;1::GUS and CycB1;1::
GFP reporters were expressed in the dividing pericycle
cells after ECA, thus confirming that endodermis disrup-
tion activated the cell cycle machinery in adjacent pericy-
cle cells (Supplemental Fig. S3A,B,E,F). The cell cycle was
restricted to the cells directly underneath the ablated
endodermal cells, indicating that local endodermal cell
disruption, rather than a long-distance nonautonomous
signal, initiates the process. Expectedly, treatment with
hydroxyurea (HU), a cell cycle inhibitor (Young andHodas
1964), severely inhibited the pericycle cell divisions de-
spite ECA (Supplemental Fig. S3C,D,G). Altogether, the
results show that the endodermis imposes an important
regulatory function to coordinate the cellular activity of
the pericycle linked with its entrance into the lateral
root developmental program, such as volume increase
and activation of the cell cycle machinery.
ECA-triggered pericycle cell divisions do not result
in the formation of lateral root primordia
Lateral roots initiate by a series of 4.64 ± 0.48 (n = 20) con-
secutive divisions that occur in an exclusively anticlinal
manner (Malamy and Benfey 1997; our observations). Al-
though ECA triggers divisions of pericycle cells, their ori-
entation does not correspond to typically formative
divisions observed during initiation of lateral root primor-
dia. To examine whether ECA-triggered cell divisions
might nevertheless result in the formation of lateral root
primordia ectopically, we monitored the markers exhibit-
ing specific expression patterns in lateral root primordia
22 h and 5 d following ablation. The SCARECROW
(SCR) gene is expressed in stage II lateral root primordia,
marking endodermal cells in developing primordia (Sup-
plemental Fig. S4A; Marhavý et al. 2013). The expected
SCR::SCR-YFP expression pattern exhibited in control
primordia could not be detected in the conical structure
that was formed as result of the ECA-triggered pericycle
cell divisions (Supplemental Fig. S4B). Likewise, expres-
sion of theGAL4-GFP enhancer trap-based J1103 reporter
that is expressed specifically from stage II lateral root pri-
mordia onward (Bielach et al. 2012) did not occur in these
structures (Supplemental Fig. S4D,E). An auxin response
maximum that is required for proper organogenesis of lat-
eral root primordia (Benková et al. 2003) and can be mon-
itored by theDR5 auxin reporter was also not found in the
structure formed above FCs after ECA (Supplemental Fig.
S5A,B). In contrast, expression of the xylem pole pericycle
cell GAL4-GFP enhancer trap-based reporter J0121 was
maintained in the daughter cells of dividing naive pericy-
cle cells, hinting at a proliferative character of the ECA-
triggered divisions (Supplemental Fig. S5D,E). Altogether,
these data demonstrate that ECA-activated pericycle cell
divisions are not formative and do not lead to lateral root
organogenesis.
Auxin determines the cell division plane orientation
in dividing pericycle cells
Organogenesis of lateral root primordia results from a
highly stereotypical pattern of cell divisions and subse-
quent differentiation (Malamy and Benfey 1997). Al-
though physical removal of the endodermal cells by
ECA resets the meristematic activity of pericycle cells in-
dependently of auxin, we found that it cannot drive the
lateral root developmental program. The periclinal, in-
stead of anticlinal, orientation of pericycle cell divisions
did not comply with proper formation of lateral root pri-
mordia. Hence, we hypothesized that auxin might be re-
quired to determine the formative division orientations.
To test the impact of auxin, we examined the ECA-
triggered pericycle cell divisions in roots treated with exo-
genous auxin. Surprisingly, auxin application had a signif-
icant effect on the orientation of the cell division plane. In
the presence of auxin, ECA-triggered pericycle cell divi-
sions occurred preferentially in an anticlinal, instead of
a periclinal, orientation (Fig. 6A,B; Supplemental Fig.
S6A,B). On average, 2.4 ± 0.15 anticlinal divisions (n = 20
ablation events) were observed in roots treated with auxin
versus 0.9 ± 0.14 in untreated control roots (Fig. 6E; Sup-
plemental Fig. S6C). To investigate whether an increase
in endogenous auxin levels would also affect the orienta-
tion of pericycle cell divisions after ECA, we analyzed the
yucca gain-of-function mutant (Zhao et al. 2001; Cheng
et al. 2006). As with the auxin treatment, the proportion
of anticlinal divisions occurring in pericycle cells after
ECA in the yucca background was significantly higher
than that in control roots (Supplemental Fig. S6D–F). Al-
together, these data show that, during the early phases
of lateral root initiation, auxin in pericycle cells might
play a specific role in determining the division plane
orientation.
Auxin-driven reorientation of the pericycle divisions
requires functional auxin perception and microtubule
dynamics
Auxin signaling and perception mutants were examined
to investigate the molecular requirements of the auxin-
mediated periclinal-to-anticlinal reorientation of the peri-
cycle divisions after ECA. In the slr/iaa14mutant, which
is defective in auxin signal transduction, auxin promoted
a periclinal-to-anticlinal reorientation of the division
plane comparable with that of the control (Supplemental
Fig. S7A–E). However, in the tir1 afb2 afb3 auxin per-
ception mutant, auxin was significantly less efficient
in the anticlinal positioning of pericycle cell divisions
after ECA, pointing to the involvement of the TIR1
(AFB)-dependent perception in this process (Supplemental
Fig. S7E).
Marhavý et al.
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Among the cellular components decisive for the cell
division plane orientation, the microtubule cytoskeleton
plays a dominant function (Hamada 2014). In plant cells,
auxin induces robust rearrangements of the cortical mi-
crotubule cytoskeleton (Fischer and Schopfer 1997; Take-
sue and Shibaoka 1999; Vineyard et al. 2013; Chen et al.
2014). This auxin activity depends on the TIR1 (AFB) per-
ception (Chen et al. 2014) and is largely compromised
in the mutant lacking the microtubule-severing factor
KATANIN1 (KTN1) (Burk et al. 2001; Uyttewaal et al.
Figure 6. Cell division plane orientation
in dividing pericycle cells determined by
auxin and the functional cytoskeleton. (A,
C ) Periclinal division of adjacent pericycle
cells triggered by ECA in control roots and
the katanin1 (ktn1) microtubule-severing
factor mutant (shown in C ). (B,D) Anticli-
nally oriented pericycle cell divisions
were determined by auxin (0.1 μM 1-naph-
thaleneacetic acid [NAA]) after ECA (B),
whereas the ktn1mutant is largely insensi-
tive to auxin-mediated anticlinal divisions
after ECA (D). The direction of the cell plate
expansion during cell divisions was visual-
ized with the 35S::MAP4-GFP reporter
(green arrowheads). (E) Quantification of
the number of divisions occurring for 15 h
after ECA in control 35S::MAP4-GFP and
35S::MAP4-GFP/ktn1 seedlings with and
withoutNAA treatment. The average num-
ber of total and anticlinal versus periclinal
divisions per ablation event was scored. Er-
ror bars indicate the standard error of the
mean. (∗∗) P < 0.001; (∗∗∗) P < 0.0001. n = 20
ablation events. Live-imaging time points
are indicated in the top right corner of
each frame. Bar, 30 μm.
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2012; Chen et al. 2014). To explore whether the specifica-
tion of auxin-governed formative divisions involves an in-
teraction with the microtubule cytoskeleton, we applied
ECA in the KTN1-defective mutant. Although ECA trig-
gered pericycle divisions in ktn1 seedlings, pericycle cells
were delayed in their response to ECA and frequently ex-
hibited aberrant oblique division patterns (Fig. 6C–E).
Noteworthy, ktn1 mutants exhibited a reduced sensitiv-
ity to auxin, and periclinal cell divisions prevailed also
in the presence of auxin after ECA (Fig. 6D,E). Altogether,
these data indicate that a dynamic microtubule cytoskel-
eton is an important component of the auxin-driven
framework that specifies formative division plane orienta-
tions in the pericycle cells, thereby launching the lateral
root organogenesis.
Formative divisions reset by auxin launch the lateral root
developmental program
Whether auxin-driven anticlinal divisions of pericycle
cells were sufficient to reset lateral root organogenesis
was studied by monitoring the expression of the reporters
SCR::SCR-YFP, J1103, and DR5pro::N7:Venus, which ex-
hibit specific patterns during primordia development
(Supplemental Fig. S4A,C). Twenty-two hours and 48 h af-
ter ECA in the presence of auxin, SCR::SCR-YFP expres-
sion was detected in dividing pericycle cells. The SCR-
YFP signal was located in the outer cells of the dividing
structure, indicative of cell differentiation and patterning
linked with the SCR activity during lateral root organo-
genesis (Supplemental Fig. S4C; Marhavý et al. 2013).
Similarly, the reporter expression of J1103 as well as
DR5pro::N7:Venus was recovered after ECA in the pres-
ence of auxin in a pattern resembling that found in nor-
mally developing lateral root primordia (Supplemental
Figs. S4F, S5C). Hence, unlike proliferative divisions ob-
served in pericycle cells after ECA, in which none of these
markers were expressed (Supplemental Figs. S4B,E, S5B),
auxin addition is sufficient to guide these cells through a
series of formative divisions that might delineate the lat-
eral root developmental program.
Discussion
Molecular mechanisms that control initiation and forma-
tion of new organs is a central theme in developmental
biology. The unique nature of the plant body architecture
that results fromcontinuous post-embryonic organ forma-
tion implies that these mechanisms can delicately inte-
grate division and differentiation processes during the
plant life cycle. Pericycle cell files are an example of a plant
tissue inwhich tightly spatiotemporally confinedmeriste-
matic activity determines the formation of lateral organs
and hence the whole root system architecture. Although
the pericycle serves as the source tissue for FC recruitment
for all lateral root organs, the molecular mechanisms that
underlie the spatiotemporally tightly controlled specifica-
tion and subsequent reactivation of the meristematic ac-
tivity remain largely unknown. The direct regulatory
function of the overlaying endodermis in the control of lat-
eral root initiation is a newly emerging concept based on
recent findings demonstrating thatFCs anddeveloping lat-
eral root primordia tightly communicatewith adjacent tis-
sues, including endodermis (Swarup et al. 2008; Lucas
et al. 2013; Marhavý et al. 2013; Vermeer et al. 2014). Co-
ordinated with the FC specification, the genetic network
that is activated is composed of auxin transporters, auxin
signaling components, and cell wall remodeling genes in
the endodermal cells adjacent to the FCs (Swarup et al.
2008; Lucas et al. 2013; Marhavý et al. 2013; Vermeer
et al. 2014), pointing out that adjacent tissues encounter
an important regulatory function during formation of
new lateral organs. However, how the endodermis is en-
gaged in the onset of the lateral root initiation process
and control of the lateral root development is scarcely un-
derstood. Establishment of the ablation platform enabled
us to address these issues and revealed unexpected facts
on the intertissular interactions for the FC recruitment
anddelineation of the lateral root organogenesis.We found
that the endodermis inhibits the meristematic activity of
the pericycle. Mechanical removal of the endodermis re-
leases this constraint, and pericycle cells proceed through
the cell cycle. Notably, all pericycle cells at the xylem
pole, independently of auxin and regardless of its position
along the primary root, respond to the removal of the adja-
cent endodermis, indicating that all pericycle cells possess
an intrinsic capacity to divide but are limited in their abil-
ity to do so by the attached endodermis. Re-entrance of
pericycle cells into the cell cycle after ablationofneighbor-
ing endodermal cells is accompanied by an increase in cell
volume, corresponding to the endodermis function that re-
stricts the pericycle cell cycle progression via cell enlarge-
ment. Disengagement from the constraints administrated
by the endodermis on pericycle cells seems to be one of the
critical steps during early lateral root initiation thatmight
be coordinated by auxin under physiological conditions.
Although physical disruption of the endodermis is suffi-
cient to trigger the meristematic activity of the pericycle,
it does not suffice to set up formative divisions and delin-
eate the lateral root developmental program. We found
that auxin is the factor indispensable for these key ele-
ments of the lateral root organogenesis. The reduced auxin
responsiveness of pericycle cells deprived of endodermal
control in mutants defective in auxin perception and mi-
crotubule dynamics suggests that the TIR1/AFB recep-
tor-mediated perception and functional microtubule
cytoskeleton are components of the auxin-driven frame-
work that specifies formative divisions in the pericycle,
thereby launching the lateral root organogenesis.
Based on our observations, we propose that auxin plays
a dual spatially and temporally distinct role in coordi-
nating lateral root initiation. First, auxin activity in the
endodermis coordinates the release of the mechanical
constraints that normally inhibit the meristematic peri-
cycle activity, thus enabling pericycle cells to re-enter
the cell cycle. Subsequently, its activity in the dividing
pericycle cells is required to define the formative anticli-
nal cell divisions to follow the lateral root organogenesis
program.
Marhavý et al.
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Materials and methods
Plant material
The following transgenic A. thaliana (L.) Heynh. lines have been
described elsewhere: DR5pro:N7:Venus (Heisler et al. 2005),
SCR::SCR-YFP (Heidstra et al. 2004), PIN3::PIN3-GFP (Žádní-
ková et al. 2010), J1103, J0121 (Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock
Centre (http://nasc.nott.ac.uk/), 35S::MAP4-GFP (Marc et al.
1998), CYC B 1;1::GUS (Colón-Carmona et al. 1999), CYC1;1B::
GFP (Ubeda-Tomás et al. 2009), UBQ::Wave131-YFP (Geldner
et al. 2009), UBQ::Wave131-YFP/CASP::shy2-2 (Vermeer et al.
2014), Yucca1D (Cheng et al. 2006), and 35S::MAP4-GFP/
ktn1 (Chen et al. 2014). The lines 35S::MAP4-GFP/DR5pro:N7:
Venus, DR5pro:N7:Venus/slr, 35S::MAP4-GFP/tir1afb2afb3,
and PIN3::PIN3-GFP/Yucca1D were generated by crosses. The
pAUR1::RFP-MBD/PIN1::PIN1-GFP line was obtained by trans-
forming pAUR1::RFP-MBD in pB7m34GW (Karimi et al. 2007)
into the pPIN1::PIN1-GFP line (Benková et al. 2003) by floral
dip and selection of transformants (Duchefa). The pAUR1::RFP-
MBD construct was generated by Gateway cloning, combining
pAUR1 in pDONRP4P1R (Van Damme et al. 2011), TagRFP in
pDONR221 (Mylle et al. 2013), and the MBD of MAP4 (Marc
et al. 1998) in pDONRP2P3R. To generateMBDwith the stop co-
don in pDONRP2P3R, it was amplified fromMBD in pDONR221
(Van Damme et al. 2004) with the following primers: MBD_FW_
B2 (GGGGACAGCTTTCTTGTACAAAGTGGCCTCCCCAAG
AAGAAGCAAAGG) and MBD_REV_stop_B3 (GGGACAAC
TTTGTATAATAAAGTTGTTAACCTCCTGCAGGAAAGTGG
CCA). The GATA23::3xmCherry:SYP122 reporter for pericycle
was constructed by cloning 3xmCherry into pGreen0179-
SYP122 with KpnI and BamHI. Subsequently, the GATA23
promoter (De Rybel et al. 2010) was amplified from genomic
DNA (accession Columbia 0 [Col-0]) with primers proGATA
23KpnIfw GGGGTACCATAACTTTTCAATAATGGATC and
proGATA23KpnIrv GGGGTACCCAAATAAAAAAAAACAAT
CTTAG and cloned into pGreen0179-3xmCherry:SYP122 with
KpnI digestion, resulting in pGreen0179-GATA23::3xmCherry:
SYP122. The construct was transformed into pB7CASP1:γTIP:
mCitrine (Vermeer et al. 2014), and double-homozygous plants
were selected.
Growth conditions
Seeds of Arabidopsis (accession Col-0) were plated on half-
strength (0.5) Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium (Duchefa)
with 1% (w/v) sucrose and 0.8% (w/v) agar (pH 5.7). The seeds
were stratified for 2 d at 4°C. Seedlings were grown on vertically
oriented plates in growth chambers under a 16-h light/8-h dark
photoperiod at 21°C.
Pharmacological and hormonal treatments
Seedlings 5–6 d old were transferred onto solid MS medium with
or without the indicated chemicals. The drugs and hormones
used were 0.1 μM 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA), 200 μM HU,
and 10 μM PI. To inhibit lateral root initiation, seedlings were
grown on 5 μM NPA for 5 d and maintained on the same NPA
concentration during ablation and the following time-lapse
experiment.
Confocal imaging and real-time analysis
For confocal microscopy images, the LSM 700 inverted confocal
scanning microscope (Zeiss) and a conventional Axio Observer
Z1 inverted microscope (Zeiss) were used. Pictures were taken
with a 40× plan-apochromat water immersion objective. Fluores-
cence signals for GFP (excitation 488 nm, emission 500–530 nm)
and PI (excitation 536 nm, emission 617 nm) were detected. YFP
signals were observed with the GFP settings. Sequential scanning
was used to avoid any interference between fluorescence chan-
nels (Marhavý and Benková 2015).
For laser cell ablation, 5- or 6-d-old seedlings were placed on
chambered cover glasses (Nunc Lab-Tek) (Marhavý et al. 2014;
Marhavý and Benková 2015) with roots oriented in the two xylem
strain planes. After ECA of cells adjacent to pericycle cells (for de-
tails, see “UV Laser Setup for Cell-Specific Ablation”), the roots
were scanned in 10-, 20-, or 30-min intervals for 10 to 15 h. The
number of ECA-triggered pericycle cell divisions and their orien-
tations (periclinal vs. anticlinal) were scored on recordings done
for a 15-h period from themoment of ablation. At least 20 individ-
ual ablation events were analyzed. To detect cell death of ablated
cells, the cellswere stainedwith PI (see Supplemental Fig. S1). For
image analyses, the ImageJ (National Institute of Health, http://
rsb.info.nih.gov/ij) and Zeiss Zen 2011 programs were used. The
statistical significance was evaluated with the Student’s t-test.
UV laser setup for cell-specific ablation
The UV laser ablation setup was based on the layout (Colombelli
et al. 2004) that uses a passively Q-switched solid-state 355-nm
UV-A laser (Powerchip, Teem Photonics) with a pulse energy of
15 μJ at a repetition rate of 1 kHZ. With a pulse length of <350
psec, a peak power of 40 kW was obtained, of which typically
<5% was used to cut tissue. The power was modulated with an
acousto-optic modulator (AOM; Pegasus Optik, AA.MQl l0-43-
UV). The laser beam diameter matched the size of the back aper-
ture of the objectives bymeans of a variable zoom beam expander
(Sill Optics), enabling diffraction-limited focusing while main-
taining high transmission for objectives with magnifications in
the 20× to 100× range. Point scanning was realized with a pair
of high-speed galvanometric mirrors (Cambridge Technology,
Lightning DS). To this end, the scanning mirrors were imaged
into the image plane of the rear port of a conventional inverted
microscope (Zeiss, Axio Observer Z1) with a telecentric f-θ objec-
tive (Jenoptik). To facilitate adjusting parfocality between the
cutter and the spinning disk and compensate for the offset be-
tween the positions of the back planes of different objectives,
the scanmirrors and the scan optics weremounted on a common
translation stage. In themicroscope reflector cube, a dichroicmir-
ror reflected the UV light onto the sample but transmitted the
fluorescence excitation and emission light. A UV-blocking filter
in the emission path protected the camera and enabled simulta-
neous imaging and ablation. The AOM, the galvanometric mir-
rors, and a motorized stage (ASI, MS 2000) with a piezo-electric
actuator on which the sample was mounted were computer con-
trolled by custom-made software (Labview, National Instru-
ments), enabling three-dimensional cuttings. The maximum
field size for diffraction-limited cutting with little geometric dis-
tortion, high homogeneity of the intensity, and good field flatness
was 300 × 300 m² for a 40× objective. The maximum depth was
limited by the free-working distance of the objective used and
the travel of the piezo-actuator (100 μm).
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